(FOR CLASS VI TO VIII)

MAMTA MODERN SR. SEC. SCHOOL, VIKASPURI, NEW DELHI

Circular No: MMS/2019-20/005-F

Date: 04-04-2019

“Free the child’s potential, and you will transform him into the world.”
Dear Parents,
In our continuous endeavour to provide the students with a holistic environment that will help the child
discover the talents within and empower him/her to nurture this innate potential so they could grow up to be
happy and successful individuals.
As you all know that we have introduced two clubs for classes VI onwards. These clubs will be held twice
a week.
You are requested to fill in your choice of activity according to your child’s interest (Select any two from
each club).
1. Visual and Performing Arts: Craft, Vocal Music, Instrumental Music, Indian Dance, Western Dance,
Pottery, ATL, NCC Boys (only for classes VII and VIII).
2. Health and Physical Education: Football, Baseball, Basketball, Skating, ATL, Taekwondo, NCC Girls (only
for classes VII and VIII).
 Note: The parents are requested to carefully select the club in class VI as the club chosen
will remain same till class VIII.
Incharge
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------I Mr./Mrs. _______________________father/mother of __________________class_________
hereby give my preference in the following order.
Visual and Performing Art
1.

____________________________

2. ____________________________

Health and Physical Education
1. _______________________
2. _______________________

Parent’s Signature
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
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